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Passenger Hits Freight
Near Greensboro and

Is Badly Wrecked

List of Injured Totals
40and Guilty Brake

man Flees

GREENSBORO N C Oct IS
Probably the worst wreck that has
ncurriHl soar Greensboro in a number-
of years was that eC last when
the Southern Railway northbound pas-
senger train No Si ran into
swJth at Ru t a small station only
f ur inllcs north of Greensboro and
rusted at full speed into the engine 6T
a freight train standing on the siding
lulling tear and injuring between
thirty and forty some of them so seri-
ously that they wilt In all probability
tile

The passenger train was running at
the rate of about sixty miles an hour
Vh n Ui collision tame the engine
turned over and tho baggage car was
completely demolished The Mr next
to the baggage car 8rttt In
and in it o largo number were InJwnNl
and some killed The people In Pull-
man vre only slightly injured

Dead and Injured
Following Is llt of killed
J A BROADY white fireman

twentyfly years Spencer X C mar
ririi fireman onfreicht train Instant

Killed
MRS J P whitevte of a Southern railway freight conductor Dtuivlllo
I ALLEN BRYANT

eri representative of the Wilson PaperJox Company Richmond Va Instantly
Colored fireman on freight train

of Injured
Charles Miller white passenger Whltr y N Cf nose ny and J ellllised
C E McMinn white Hen

moi d Va slightly
A E passenger Reids

vine N C jaw hurt
Nora Johnstown Pa on

route Roldsville N C jarred not hurt
C F Lomis white passenger Reids

title N C
Ruth Chance white passenger Rolds
ni N
T B Williams white

Reldsvllle N C arm sprained
Mrs p J Jordan

124 Fourth street southeast Washing
ton D C jaw bruised

V H Tn Mn white passenger West

Rpidsvllle N C face bruised
George E Ware right hand hurt

J D N C neck
and head bruised

Ta t Moses colored Darlington S C

V H Keen colored Danville Va
braised about face and head chest and
shoulders bruised

E Keen of W H Keen
leaders In reok strained mouth Injured

DeSasure colored passenger
mumble S C face month
mashed slightly tJ W Gibson white passenger Dan

Jlp Va face bruised
O V Benbow Greensboro N C face

scratched and bruised-
E M Clayton Danville Va head

arm and hip hurtf L Danlote white passenger Blng
hamton N Y back head and arm
bulsed

William II Vaughn Danville Vahip and back
Nelson Keck Dativllle Va elbowsp alnc-
df D East Danville Va face andhead hurt
t M Sherts Danville Va hip headard arm hurt
Miss Ruth Crawley Vaankle sprained
A Portsmouth Va headcut clams
J W Dillard Lynchburg Va slightlybruised-
J B Owens Lynchburg Va nosemashed back not seriousJ F Sledge Danville leg Injured
Mrs C W Anderson Brevard N Cen route to Washington D C left armhurt
Sam Harris Baltimore Md neck Injured
Charlie Fulls colored Waynesvllle

N C loft hurt slight
Mrs W O Davis N

Continued on Page Thirteen

THE WEATHER REPORT
ThE northwestern area of pros

sure has increased in strength duringthe last twentyfour It moving eastsoutheast and is attended byfur though cool wealth of tho
mountains the weather Is upset

fled with mm In Arizona and southernCullfornia In the East and South fair
continuesTh weather for the next thirtysbchours wilt be a ten

ci ncy to temperatures
in the lower region and the OhioValley

The along the middlecoist will be northwesterly on thesoith Atlantic northeasterlyanti on tho oa t Gulf northcast to nortlr
Steamers departing today for Euroports southwoatwest winds and fair wenthor to thoGrant Banks
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Kino Edward May Come
Visiting United States
With Queen Alexandra

I

j

I

I

QUEEN ALEXANDRA-
The First Lady of the British Empire

Their Majesties Will At-

tend Centenary in
f Canada

Report Comes From
Best of Authority in

London

OTTAWA Oct 18 I giW
Queen Alexandra of I5u
a visit to the United
distant future

It Is regarded a a certainty here that
unless something unforeseen intervenes
their majesties will visit Canada in con

nection with the centenary celebration
of the landing of the Champlain-

In such ovent there i doubt
King Edward will take advantage of Ms

presence on this side of the Atlantic to
visit the United States which be ad
mires so much

The intimation that royalty will
the celebration comes from the

highest authority

The historic trees In the Botanic Gar
den have been saved President Rooso
v it has come to the

Going back on his rule that he would
not bother with official affairs while in
the canebrakes of Louisiana Ute Presi-
dent today took time to telegraph the
War Department in emphatic torms
prohibiting the destruction of any his-
toric tree In the Botanic Garden

This followed the filing of Captain
Fooles answer to tho petition for an
injunction restraining the Government
from destroying the Criltanden Oak
and other trees In the Botanic Garden

The answer was presented in Equity
Court by Assistant United Stales At-
torney Stuart McNamara representing
Capt J H Poole Corps of Engineers
TT S A

Ir his answer Captain Poole says
Congress alone has power to grant the
relief asked for The citizenship of the
petitioner Is acknowledged but tin
captain says that while ho may be a
taxpayer of tho District o Columbia
he is not a taxpayer of the United
States and therefore has ro right to
bring this action

SPIRITUALISTS WILL PICK
INDIANAPOLIS OR BUFFALO

After n consideration of the question
as to which city sjiall have the next
Spiritualists convention the committee
appointed for tho selection has decided
that either Indianapolis or Buffalo will
be chosen

HarvardAnnapolis Game

At Annapolis next Saturday October 39
train Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Leave 1230
ro and arrivo Annapolis 150 p mReturning train
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KING EDWARD VII
Who May Visit America With His

Queen

SCOTT IS

FIRST CLASH

The drat skirmish m the sensations
Scott divorce proceedings resulted in a
partial victory for husband when
Justice Gould this nornfug granted a
temporary onfler restraining Mrs
from criminally prehectlitg her hus-
band for the attcgoa ao a pport of
their seventeen year oW daughter
Myrtle

Justice Gould said that hewould prob
ably make the order permanent after
examining carefully the Juvenile Sourt
act as Mine Scott wj sixteen
years old The judge sukl the ra ether
would have no grounds for instituting
criminal proceedings as she admitted
she threatened to do

Liable Civilly
Justice that the

father would continue to be civilly lia-
ble for his daughters suppor

The outer allegations contained in
Scotts petition hate been tally spot by
Mrs Scott In Vv answer said Justice
Gould and there Is nothing to show
that the plaintiffs life has been threat-
ened as llegcdor that he hen been
annoyed other than by the one threat
that he would be prosecuted for non-
support The defendant wife admits
hiving criticised her 1 urornd Jan ac-
count of acts ho is arid have com-
mitted I do not know tWs court
has any right to onjoln cr in this re-
spect

Admits Following Him
She also admits following him as he

claims but there Is nothing to show
that she ever accosted him upon thq
streets or annoyed him or that he knew
at the time he was being followed She
says that when she followed her hus-
band it was at night when he In
company with a coretpondont
named in certain Chicago divorce pro-
ceedings The plaintiffs other charges
being met I will simply enter a tem-
porary restraining order against tlearrest of the for nqnsupport

Victor H Wallace representing
Scott explained to the court that at
the time of Mrs as
prosecuting her husband for nonsupport
she was not aware that
Court nonsupport act related to
dren under sixteen years of age only
Mr Wallace said client
committed none of the other offenses
named view seemed to have beenaccepted by Gould

ft husband was
Attorneys Hitt Hitt

English It was said that he
to pioporlj do Ids work atDepartment of Commerce and Labor

and that on account of the tear of ar-rest and annoyance his work had been
dc ayed
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BEAR IS SLUR

Brings Down Bruih at
End a FourHour

r Chase

J Executive Goes
Into Thicket After

Game

OHAKAS WITOH Near Stamboul
J a Oct l Roosevelt at
last has shot killed a bear

He brougliflOVri the quarry at
the end of a ouuhoxir chase last
evening and there is great rejoicing-
in the camp Details of the shot
will not be obtainable until a mes-
senger camp

It was a Ifne bjg fellow and the
nations Chfcf pisequtive who has
been an outing in the
canebrakeB of duisinnn was over
joyed

The President himself went into the
thicket for Naturally the kill
ing of the aused much re-
joicing at the

President had been
hunting bear for nearly two weeks
and his stay in Louisiana was draw-
ing to a close

liVING IS TOO HIGH

Forest Hill Superintendent

Laid Qff

CLEVELAND Ohio Oct 18 WWi
the price of butter eggs whisky and
bread all soaring skyward John D
Rockefeller has felt the need of econ-
omy One result is that C C Jones
hi superintendent at hs summer home
at Forest Hill has resigned Another
is that a score of isle oldest employes-
at Forest Hill have been discharged on
the of winter Some of them have
baon on the estate for many years

came here from New
He secured a 30cantSaday issraae for
the omploes on tne estate When John
D loft for the East this fall be told
Superintendent Jones that he had bettor
get rid the gardeners who would
be of lltOe use this winter Jonesthought It over and wrote his

John D jr accepting itHe leaves November IS
I de not Just like his Superintendent Jones explained I am a

friend of the man and believe
he should receive treatment Some
of the other conditions about ForestHill were not to my liking

WHITE WOMAN KILLS SELF
FOR CHINESE AFFINITY

BOSTON Oct 18 Fearing desertion
a slanteyed Chinaman for whom

she left a husband of her own race
Mrs Mildred Smith committed suldido
by swallQWing strychjtina m the rt om
where she had ben ttvftyf with her
Oriental lover

war
Psychology

Unmask
Crime

The Tortures of the
Third Degree

Are Vain
Says Munsterberg-

His
Mental Microscope

Bares a
Suspects Soul

Read the
Remarkable

Story
In the

Sunday Times
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Mishap to Hydroplane
Gives SantosDumoni
Bath Not on Program

SANTOSDUMONT IN HIS HYDROPLANE THE BIRD OF PREY

jjglMkfo-

f Clumsiness of s Accompanying
twii oaf Ira l B

Bar e

PARTS Oct tottial ex fi
menu with hfein ipiJMiia yfrb wMeli
he expects to win wager wfCh
M Oeut ch do la Mcurthe M Santos
Dumont enceuatered a mishap which
plunged him into an involuntary bath
and caused a postponement of further
tests

The accident was caused by the clura-
sl 6 x the barge ceompanying
machine SaatosPtunont ie nothing
daunted by the failure of his first

and is still confident that he can
pniro the worth uf the hydroplane and
at the same time win the 10000 half of

Tjiree of Crew Lashed
i to Spars Washed

Ashore and SavetL

EDINBURGH Oct IS But three out
of a crow of twonlyono hive been
saved from the Danish steamship Al-

fred ErlandHon which wont ashore near
St ebbs Head yesterday and was
battered to pieces by the surf during
the night

Ifiighteen were swopt by the moun-
tainous waves deck and
drowned Or the saved one was a
woman It was Impossible to reach the
wreck from the shore and the sur-
vivors lashed to spars were washed
up by tii sea and drugged to safety by
the crowd on the conch

The Brlandeons bouts were
to bits when the crew tried to launch
them Only the splintered hulk of tho
vessel remains off shore tie masts
and most of the deck and cabin haying
been away

VIENNA Oct IS Tho Emperor
Francis Joseph worse today He lias
lost strength und the court physicians
admit tbatr they consider his condiUon
serious though they say they believe
there ic no lmmdlat danger

Anxiety concerning the Emperors
condition Is increasing this afternoon
His majesty shows growing signs of ex-

haustion and complains of new pains in
the 1113 temperature is slightly

md the doctors trying un
successfully to triune their patient to

work They think relapse
may be due to the weather which la
cold am wet
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cheeks who eo0 tr et d the utacirfae-
Henri Devtaeh de la Meurthe I a

wealthy Parisian who has experi-
mented in aeronauUcs himself ha-
balleotte of vmricns kinds He it was

the prtoe which pr u ded
are nd the Eiffel Tower winni thprtae and setting the example to asmall army aeronauts duce thattime have constructed more or test
practical balloons DeMtocbnow offered a for a hoarierthan air machine which win Ay 1M
kilometers

Secretary of Legation
Leaves to See About
Challenge Amer-

icas CUP

A Bkangrfca secrtCary of the Bsh
wW leave UMHght Neu

York t aaceriahi It the New York
Yacht Club receive a citallengu from
the Royal Yacht Limb of Sweden for
tats Americas Cup

He received a cabJqgraan from the
Swedish Yacht Club yesterday afUraooH-
vvith referent to the challenge which

the New T ik slab discourages the
project Mr Igfceugrejt goes to New turk
in the pollkm of an

The question of challenging has beenunder oon 1derCK n some yearsit was delayed this year fact

lu challenge UraL it is probable how
enter the coolevt had Sir Thomas

It is understood that Uutr hkes no stipulation as to UM attho but will Conform to a irules that the New York Yacht Clvbchooses air rew will
1 duties r lure

CRUISERS SEAMAN DROWNS-
IN JAPANESE HARBOR

Peter E Tiyke a seaman In the ny
fell overboard front the cruiser
nooga at Nagasaki Japan yesterday
and was drownu accotdlng to a cabs
kraal received at Ute Department
today Tryko enlisted at San Franca
and was a resident of Annandale Atinn

The arived at 2aeaakiyesterday front Kobe returning tu theAsiatic station recent leiaute-
ly Journey to

125 to Baltimore and Return
Every Saturday and Sunday via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Tickets good returning
until Sunday night All trainsexcept Congressional Limited Adv
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OIL TRUST

LOANED TO

ITS RIVALS

Wm G Rockefeller
Testifies in Federal

Suit

Standard Holds Stock

of Independents as
Collateral

KBW YORK Oct 18 Wllttftw G
Rockefeller nephew of Join D Recite
fetter and the last of the Rockefeller
clan at X Broadway took the witness
stand today to the hearings of Gov-
ernment to dissolve Standard
Oil C npany of New Jersey He vma
very nervous and retained his corn

with dMOevlty when faced
Attorney He is treasurer of
the Staodard Oil Company of New
York and assistant treasurer of tli

Rockefeller early seeds two most important One was that sincelast tall tne Oil Cooany ofNew York had loaned lire enormous
bunt of pKJtW in cash to Wall Streethouses and the other was that the com-pany iiad loaned strove than 7CMuG 3
to supposedly independent oil concernsas the securities ofthese concerns and thus

control of them

said Inquisitor of JJ O00gH
paid to Jt Bamsdale Who is E H
Ernsdale A He is connected with a
number of independent oil concerns

Q was the payment sends forwas a loan
Toek Independents Stock

Q What was the V curKjr do
riot recall the transaction dtetlnctly but
of course we took tte securities of the
independent concerts to whom tile loan
was made as collateral

as it WAS taken to indicate that thetrust had obtained control of tile fade
yenOents involved by waning a huge

to thenyou mafce the loan A

iMaee test paN it has tooJMrf approximate
L

Q To wnawi A B ailta brokers
and ouer Wall Street haves

Q Why A Well we had the cash
and wanted to gt on it-

Q In what an funt did yvu lean this
money A 1 to not know tjuictJ but
I do know test lot fall alone we loaned
ont about 3a W uu In a very short urns

Q Was that to t aay the stock uuir
A Not that I know ol-

y T at security did you take for
fleets swat A Aboal

of c Ui rnl was in raibtMU te-
curiues and the baianc W todiutral

Wanted Interest on Money
Q Why did the company tend uclj-

an enormous amount of tarp A AVtli

on it We could not keep tae
money Idle All of those loans are on
sHcuziae paying a good rate of inter t

Kellogg asked if the witness
anything about loess to
aid me nUng to an

a year extending from J960 to
by the Oil of New York-

I orl knew the AncleAmerica
Company of London ordered us to pay

mosey said Rockefeller Ve-
slx ity arced as bankers

Keltoce was trying to at the Man-
hattan Oft Company sale in lt which

Do you know about the
Manhattan Oil Company asked Kel

Only what I have read hr the papers
irltneos with a

Then KeBocg asked if he knew any-
thing about the Industrial De-
velopment Company Limited f Lon

purchased Manhattan
and he replied

VOi
in this ease

Kellogg asked if he anything
about the mOM on the
books of the Southern Pipe Line Com-
pany as been paid to H S-

Trainer the Standard purchasing
sestet He saW he never
the sum all Trainers
te conducted by the Standard Oil of
Kew York He said he would wok
entries up

Rips Trade Balance
Merits Ko entbal of Chicago of the

Standard Oil counsel crossexamind
Rockefeller To his questions the wit-
ness replied that Oil of
New Into this country from

wer to another by
Ion Rockefeller replied mat the average
amount of foreign exchange sold
StHH4rd of York
about 45M90H He was then exciter
from the stand

HE THINKS NOW

A man was in the drug store
of P J Duncan Oo Stb and
K Sts JS a law weeks ago
Ho usIn B was naked in

an effort to b friendly
Not what it should ia was

the reply Ive sat a
stand but I Iwvant money

enough to work it up as I
should If I could get a part-
ner with a little capital wed
make a good thing of it but
the man seems hard to
find

Why not put air in The
Times under Business Oppor-
tunities WeVe a branch here

Never thought of
And now the man who had

never thought has a coo
genial partner and the business
is growing every day
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